OPEN CLOUD ACADEMY
TUITION MADE EASY
Pay for your program with Skills Fund

How it works for students:
Decide how much to borrow & preview your monthly payment amounts.

Apply for your tuition loan with Skills Fund.
We send your tuition funds directly to your school.
About one month after your program begins, you start making payments.
With your tuition covered, you can focus on your program!

Finance your
bootcamp
tuition

Preview your
payments before
you apply

Same low,
fixed interest
rate for all

Zero
prepayment
fees

VISIT OPENCLOUDACADEMY.SKILLS.FUND/GO

FINANCING FAQS

How much can I borrow?

Depending on your program, you can borrow as little as $2,000 up to $16,000 in tuition.

Who is Skills Fund?

Will I qualify for a Skills Fund loan?

We're a team of higher ed, consumer
protection, and student loan
industry leaders. Our goal is to offer
the best financing options for the
best bootcamps & their students.

Skills Fund's baseline approval criteria:
- U.S. citizen or green card holder
- No educational loan defaults
- Established, healthy credit history & score
(We also offer cosigner options!)

When do I receive my funds?

Can I cancel or decrease my loan?
What happens if I get a scholarship?

Skills Fund sends your tuition to your
school on the second Wednesday
after your program start date.

How do I repay my loan?

We can decrease a loan, but can't increase.
We can easily decrease or cancel your loan
until the Monday before disbursement. If
funds have already disbursed, we’ll follow
your school’s refund policy.

Start making monthly payments about
one month after your program starts.
We have two repayment types:
Interest-Only Loans: Pay only interest in
program & two months after, then begin
full payments (interest + principal).
Immediate Repayment Loans: Start
making full payments about one month
after your program starts.

How can I learn more?

We can help! Visit the Skills Fund +
Open Cloud Academy partnership site
or email CustomerTrust@Skills.Fund.

OPENCLOUDACADEMY.SKILLS.FUND/GO

